
MILLION DOLLAR PALACE ! 
OF PEACE FORMALLY OPENED 

— 

Dedication of New Building of International 
Bureau of the American Republics 

Addresses by President Taft, tbe Mexican Ambassador and Andrew 

Carnegie. Wbo Donated $751,000 for tbe Erection of tbe 
Beantifol Stractnre—Brilliant Reception 

a tbe Evenmf. 
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American countries. and rUtorat* it- 
freshmen's nere served 

The affair a as a great credit to Di- 
rector tvarre’t and to FYnncteco J, 
Yaaea. the able secretary of the hu 
reaa. TWv gentlemen and their tab 
ioa sorter* ta the bureau Uaxe given 
a vast amount of time and tabor to 
•be task of preparing tor the event of 
Tuesday, and » »*s Indeed thetr red 
tetter day and n dtttag culmination 
®* the tno years' nork on the nen 
build tag 

Meant fee Palace »• Peace. 
The opening of the nen home ot 

the International Hunan of the Amor 
Wen Kepubt * not onfv adds a most 
important and surpasetagty beautiful 
structure to the pubtw building* at 
t'ncte S»*Y mat of svvemmeat. hut 
t ies added dignity and prominence to 
an tnuUtutxut of stgntdcaaee through 
out the nortd and specialty tn the nen 

norki The n*n building t» not aide 
pnmartly. as the home of that mptdty 
developing hititvthk the Han Amer 
ss* bureau, but of yet deeper mean 

s tn tt* awued fonetton as a center 
ot nthttentton on this continent 

ft Is meaner «t the hepe that this 
nen fan -American palace smM servo 
ns sta an n*m.' ot peace tor the 
the vartous md.pendent nation* of 
North. Corn-at and Snutb vnmrbta that 
Andre* Carnegie nas indeed to make 
the dona urn of the sum of tr.Vk.oog 
uhwh bas be* expended tn the erne- 

D.reetor John Barrett. 

Tina at thu kob.mental structure. In 
«*4 the famous phl-auibrofitst has 
*«».mated the hew Uulhli&c as a 

peace palace, and a feature of Its to 

**** th# Pin-Amencifl Bureau. 

T—l- ^ **r Cai*«|M. It 
TIlOtlM* M*M to OlfSltan of ttM- ! 
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Amtuudt' Oe la Barra. 

'"lor specially provided with a view 
to this phrase of the matter, is a great 
auditor!am or “hall of American am 
.endecs. designed as a meeting 

Place for all sorts of International 
conference* having as their purpose 
harmony and co-operation on the part 
of the republics of tbe western hemi- 
sphere * 

* 

Growth of the Bureau. 
As most people are aware, the lnstl 

tutlon known as th» International Bu- 
reau of American Republics, or Pan 
American bureau, as it Is usually 
railed, is a sort of common headquar- 
ters and clearing house for informa- 
tion. maintained jointly by all the 
American nations from the great lakes 
to Cape Horn. It was tha outgrowth 
of the first Pan American* conference 
which was held la Washington in lg$9 
and it U maintained by a common 
fund to which all of the Independent 
nations of the three Americas “chip 
in" Id proponlea to their population 
Inasmuch as the United States by this 
plan pays more than half of the ex 
peeses of the bureau. Its' headquarters 
have from the outset been located in 
Washington. 

Some years ago wnen the rented 
quarters of tbe bureau in Washington 
became man festly Inadequate for Its 
expanding activities, a project was set 
afoot to erect a permanent Lome lor 

It. It was to cost $125,000, sort the 
different republics were to contribute 
In proportion lo population as they do 
for tne annual expenses of the insti- 
tution. Several of the Soutn Amer- 
ican countries proceeded on this basis 
and there was something like $50,000 
on hand when the congress of the. 
United States declared for a more pre- 
tentious building and appropriated 
1200,000 Instead of merely Its share of 
the $125,000. Soon after Andrew Car- 
negie came forward and offered to do- 
nate the whole sum needed for .. build' 
ing— and a much Bner building tha 
had previously been thought of. H» 
had previously donated millions of dol- 
lar* for iho fatuous "peace palace" at 
The Hague, and it was his idea to 
have the new edifice in Washington 

V*™ Ww>' ™Wl’Tilw. 

o.'vwpy the ***** rotation to the cnwae 
of thtotaat tonal peace on tht* cenH 
ncnt that Vh* Hague palace dee* to 
th* miw «r international athtttatto* 
throughout the world 

•ra«t.*» of the Mart.* Building. 
W ith three-quarter* of a million dot 

lar* provided by Mr Carnegie for a 
budding, the Pan American bureau 
»a* enabled to devote the tHtVOfl* 
°* hand to the purchase of a site, and 
a most admirable tract of several 
acres was secured ;n an Ideal location 
south of the White House and over- 
!«>->klng the Potomac river. Here a 

surpassingly beautiful marble palace 
has been reared from the prise de 
sK-ns submitted In the competition 
which was entered hy architect* In all 
parts of the country—and. indeed, of 
the continent There Is a distinct 
touch of the Spanish in the architec- 
ture. markedly in the introduction of 
a tile roof and the provision of a 
"patio" or inner court such as consti- 
tutes the most distinctive feature of 
the typical I .attn-American mansion 
The whole architectural policy in the 
case of this building has been to pro- 
vide a structure more suggestive of a 
palatial private residence than a pub- 
lic office structure 

The "patio" or picturesque court 
yard. Is protected from the sun hy an 

overhanging roof and cooled by maters 
failing from a beauilful marble foun 
tain On all hands are tropical plants, 
while the quaint pavement white 
stucco walls and lew doers suggest the 
Spanish atmosphere. Much space In 
the rooms which open from this "pa- 
tio" is gHen over to the Columbus Me 
nio^al library, the great collection of 
book* on Pan American subjects 
which Is one of the principal features 
of the bureau. There are stack rooms 
for 120.000 volumes; a fireproof vault 
for valuable documents and a reading 
room 40 by 100 feet in site. • 

Offices occupy most of the second 
floor of the new building, the princi 
pal apartments being designed for the 
use of the director of the bureau, the 
secretary and the governing board 
On this floor also is the beautiful as- 
sembly hall or hall of American am- 
bassadors. of which mention has al- 
ready been made. This imposing au- 
ditorium is more than 100 feet la 
length and 05 feet In width. A total 
of two doien ornamental columns sup- 
port the ceiling which rises 45 feet 
above the floor. Five large bay win- 
dows with balconies overlook the gar- 
den in the patio. It may be added In 
conclusion that this patio has been 
so arranged that in winter it trill be 
transformed into a winter garden 

Secretary F. J. Yanes. 

through the hid of a novel sliding 
roof. This roof is entirely hidden from 
view during the spring and summer. 
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U ncoatpl intents ry. 
It »u three o'clock fk the moraine 

** Mr Younnbusbend crept soitly up the stairs. Opening the door to his 
room noiselessly, he stepped upon the 
tsll e( the family cat. Naturally a pen- 
etrating yowl resounded through th<. 
night "John.* said his wUe. c waken- 
ing. "don't you think It's rather late to 
he staging; the neighbors might com- 

— 

Lake Sapertor Stretches Far. 
Lake Superior is 3SKI miles long, the 

| taagrst M the great taken. 

Town ‘Mad*’ by Novel. 
Works of fiction have exercised a 

wonderful Influence in the popularisa- 
tion of certain localities. A typical 
example is "W At ward Ho!" named 
after a sleepy village In Devon. Eng- 
land. The success of the novel sent 
thousands of people flocking to the 
town, and Its prosperity was from that 
time assured. 

Harsh Cendsinnation. 
Nothing is more contemptible than 

a bald man who protsods to havo 
hair.—Martial. 

FOR PART OF ESTATE 
RESIDENTS OF GERMANY FILE 

PETITIONS. 

\ 

HAPFENINGS OVER THE STATE 
» 

{ 
What is Going an Hera and There 

That la of Interest to .the Read 

•ra Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. 
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Hastings. X'eX—Three residents of 
Ocrtnany—Johanna tteruardlno Keller 
IXering, Heinrich Johann Peering 
and Heinrich Keller through their 
attorneys have tiled pe\illev* tn the 
county court claiming h.grship to the 
estate of the late Henry Keller. The 
estate i* valued at about lltVOOU. 
Olalwauts assort that the name e| 
the .deceased was Johann Werner 
Keihpker, and that he assumed thg 
name of Keller to avoid service In 
the Herman army. 

Another claim to heirship la pend 
tng in the district court by l,c«is 
Keller, she alleges that he ta a 
brother of Henry Keller, an appeal 
having been taken front the county 
court In an adverse decision Thu 
state ha* already intervened In th^ 
ease and If the rightful heirs cannot 
be located the property wilt probably 
be returned to the State. 

Henry Kolbe was a ccetuse and re. 

»st.\l on a farm near Koaeluud until 
his death several years sgo He tiwd 
intestate 

*het Head at a Chaevart. 
lloidtege, XVh dais Wednesday 

night, shortly after the marriage of 
the daughter of It O t indsteu K> 
Victor Xordeustam, ht the bride's 
home several mites north of l»er 
trend H,*-\ gwausou, who ta com- 
pany with about forty vdher young 
men of the neighborhood, were tn> 
dulgfng In a vhanvart her the newly 
twarrled couple, was ahov in the abdo- 
men with a gun discharged hy one of 
hi* party The young; man felt, dying: 
tu less than tlfteen minutes, without 
rev,vising consciousness. 

Th* vtctim was a young farmer^ 
close to thirty' years old, who hag 
been working on a farm near tdnd-, 
»ten's, on which he has been living 
alone for some time. A father and 
sister living at Court land. Kan., aw 
his only surviving relatives. * V T w v * ^ 

Bight Want License* 
Beatrice. Neb —In spite of the fact 

that the city council has Increased 
the license for saloons to fl.'SKt a 

'■ear and has also passed a drastic 
»nti-treating ordinance, there are 

p'ght applications for saloon licenses’ 
now; on file with the city clerk. V>w- 
'ln|p-to the fact that the council is >nn 
record as favoring but six saloons, 
two of this number will not be' able 
to secure licenses. Just which of the 
two will be turned down Is the sub- 
ject of much speculation at the press 
enr time, as all of the applicant* are 

residents of Beatrice. 

Get* Prison Sentence. 
York. Neb.—Judge Corvoran held * 

session of the adjourned March teem 
of district court Tuesday morning. 
Frank Gano anil A. C. Conners, 
charged with stealing chickens, were, 

arraigned. Gano pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to one year In the pen-, 
itentlary. Conners was given a alxjty 
day Jail sbnteneb. Roil and Smith 
were also arraigned on the eharge of 
treating a set of harness and plead 
not guilty. The ease wa» continued 
until the May term. ; 

Decide to Bridge Platte. 
Schuyler. Neb.—The board of coun- 

ty commissioners have practically de- 
cided that a steel and cement bridge 
will be built this year across the 
Platte river south of Schuyler. I). D. 
Price, assistant state engineer, was 

before them in response of a former 
request and furnished plans, while 
their special counsel. Judge Post, di- 
rected the legal part of the business. 
The bridge at this point has been 
out for five years. 

Y. M. C. A. Secretary Resigns. 
Beatrice. Neb.—C. H. I-avers, for 

the past eighteen months secretary of 
the local Y. M. C. A., has tendered 
hts resignation to take effect August 
1. and the same has been accepted. 
Prior to assuming charge of the asso- 

ciation work here. Mr. I-avers and 
his wife resided in China. Mr. 1-a- 
vers expects to locate in the north- 
west. His successor here has not 
been selected. 
_ 

Druggists ti Meet in June. 
Stella, Neb.—The annual convention 

of the Nebraska State Pharmaceutical 
; association will .be held June 15 to 17 
at the Rome hotel. Omaha. 

The reception will be held in the 
Commercial club rooms on Wednes- 

•day evening and the two days follow- 
ing will be devoted to' the business 
sessions In the hotel. 

Nebraska City.-Neb.—Guy Barnhart, 
who has a machine shop ana garage 
here, had a narrow escape from be- 

ing instantly tilled this week. He 
was adjusting a belt on a pulley near 

the ceiling and caught his arm under 
the belt and-was whirled around the 
shaft. The puHey-chapced to be one 

on the eiid of the shaft, and after be 
lng whirled Several times, he was 

thrown (o one. corAer of the shop 
He was badly, brjiisejd anjj the flesh 
torn in a number of plages, bflt ho 
bones were broken. —. / 

, 

Central City. Neb—Fire originating 
at Clarks Thursday afternoon sup 

posedly from sparks from a passing 
engine, consnmed the big cribs of the 
Hord A Shonsey elevator, the Imple 
ment warehouse of M. Kokje^ .an,* 
four large barns before It wag Appll' 
gotten under control by the Clarks 
fire department It was reported b; 
the surrounding towns at first tha 

the whole of Clarks was bunting, bu 
the damage was confined to the afore- 
mentioned buildings. The loss 
placed at about 515.000. 

NEbRASKA HAPPENINGS. 

State Nows and Notes in Condensed 
Form, 

Plnttsmowth is to -have a mminy 
picture playhouse. j 

Nora KHen Summers of IV Witt 
filed suit for a divorce from Oliver P. 
Summers. 

McCook is an aspirant for the May 
meet of the Nebraska hijth school 
declamatory .union. 

The annual meeting of the Uncoln 
association of Cons relational churches 
will be hold in Avoea. April 25-27., 

'Mrs. Made J. Pro* of Premont will 
leave May I for a year's visit at her 
okl home at Steinhron. Germany. 

Mra. Wtittam Carpenter of Pvsnklln 
wilt remove to California, where she 
will make her future home with her 
daughter. 

t* IV Hooey, R \V. Grant and Carl 
Sonderesxer, recently appointed mem 

■‘Vs of the Heatrieee park com mis- 
sloth have assumed their duties. 

State Commander U M Thoms* of 
Uncoln and the drill team of Tren- 
ton Initial,at a class of twenty into 
the Knisht* o’ Macvnhcoa of McCook, 

Mia* Cora K Smith, formerly |v:«- 
ctisal ,,f the Murdoch school ha* boon 
elected to tho principalship of the 
Waverty school for the comma year 

The Stella RSa-trie t-utht contrary i 
has , htatned a franchise in Shubetd. 
ami ere at work on the line, intend 
ink to P*ht the tow a from the biesU 
plant 

x'Aovg to the prexaVwoe of scarlet 
fvwer at Rot ■ ;-net\ the sehxxpf* haxe 
tvca v\v*cd and the board of health 
ha* utxhNvd that he puldce tueeitug* 
ho hell 

Vdant Maaer, an oM Beatrix'* re*h 
'teat, left for Wash agtxxu, IV x\ 
whexv he wvt visit a fvw dvx-a, after 
which he teaxy* her hi* xdd hoaxe tn 
thMUtauy 

the vebhwu of the Beatrice high 
achvas' haxe aehMed Rev U IV Yeung 
'd the hirst Presbyterian x-hutch txx \ 
do-licet the annual haveatnureate ad 
die** this year. 

VI a meeting of the Beatrice (Ire 
department Wednesday evening the 
president w as anttnxr red to appoint a 
committee txx arrange tor a Wurth of 
-Ivtly celebration. 

Vt a meeting of YVcnmseh business 
*ren it w as decided to celebrate the 
Fourth of July in TYcumseh this 
yx\ar. The city ha? not observed the 
day t» four years 

The entertainment committee of the 
W\ more It,xysters' club is engaged in 
raising tlfhXi to-be spent in open.air 
entertainments On the downtown 
streets (Firing the summer.. 

Vayxxr J y Rutherford of Beatrice 
Pas "signed the ecenpation tax ordi- j 
nance which levies an oeupatlon tax 
upon telephone^ telegraph, electric 
lighting and express companies 

Mayor linrreli of Wemout has is- 
sued an order that the curfew he'd he 
rung and that the ordinance requir- 
ing children to ‘he- off; the streets at 
i* o'clock fr- n. be rigidly cuforced by 
the police. 

Rev. Reichel. formerly pastor of the 
“Baptist church at Falls.City, has ac- 
cepted a call from th® church at 
Brock and Stellh. He will reside at 
Brock and .have preaching services at 
the tw«\ places^ *, 

The cornerstone of the new 
Methodist Episcopal church at. \\> 
more. «v w be ns constructed, "as laid 
with appropriate ceremonies Rev. V. 
<• Brown of Beatrice delivered the' 
principal address. 

Fremont thtfecrymcn say <that the 
damage to*thA fruit knd vegetable 
crop has not turned o^JTas badly as 
they predicts It would and that there 
VtlT be a fair vic'd,of plums and ap- 
ples, a sm^ll yie}d of Cherries, and 
plenty of Strawberries. 

Jeffery-Ik Stone, tm>sn all over 
the state aS one of tho popular news- 
paper men of his day. died at his 
home in field rege after an illness that 
•rpjxfined him to his home less than a 

week. For some time, in fact ever 

since his wife died, he has been grad- 
ually failing, and his demise has not 
been entlroly unexpected for tho past 
month He left no family, only a 

mother and a brother surviving him. 
both of whom live in Lincoln. His 
wife, who died last fall, and two chil- 
dren. who died some years ago. are 

hruied at Minden, and the body of the 
deceased will be interred beside them. 

The Cass County Editors’ associa- 
tion held Its first annual meeting 
Tuesday. The towns represented in 
the association are Eagle. Louisville, 
Elmwood. Greenwood, Union, Weep- 
ing Water and Plaftsmouth. At the 
business meeting the cutting of prices j 
on work, including the county job 
work, was denounced and the editors 
seemed in favor of establishing a uni- 
form rate for the charging of resolu- 
tions and cards' of thanks in their 
columns. The former officers were 

re-elected for the coming year as fol- 
lows:. P. A. Barrows. Plattsmouth, 

■ president: Harry Graves. Union, vice 
president; L. J. Mayfield. Louisville, 
secretary: George Olive, Weeping 
Water, treasurer. 

Architect R- W. Grant of Beatrice 
has been awarded the contract for 
drawing the plans and preparing the 
specifications for the new Masonic 
temple and Citirens State Bank build- 
ing at Geneva. The building will re- 

place the structure destroyed by fire 
last February and will cdkt $30,000. 

\ 3V. R- Pate, who has been superin- 
tendent of SVJn'ey's. public schools for 
the past fivw years, will go ta Alli- 
ance next year to take the place va- 

cated by Professor Hayes, who has 
been elected president of the Peru 
"nqYmal school. 

The barn of Herman Jtoch, jrtio. re- 

sides seven miles west of UnadiUa. 
burned early Wednesday morning. 
There were tbrep.teams of fi^e mutes 
and a fine horse In the barn, and 
they were cremated. The bam and 
ts contents, -valued at $4,000. was a 

total loss. Koch resided oh' the farm 
belonging to O. A. Kimmel of Ne- 
braska City. 
-George Devillbis of Stella, who has 

been bolding second trick at the Mis 
-curi Pacific depot, has been appoint 
ed agent at Baker. Kan., to which 
place he has moved hit family. 

NEWS PROM THE CAPITAL CITY 

Items of Interest Around the State 
House 

• Fair Dates in Nebraska »<* 1S«0. 
IWtio. Sept, -'vi-.'J, H.* U iH'Ottlts. sec- 

retary, rAlw«. .. ... 

lla\ tin It,'. Sect. Sl-l'S, B. IV Maliery, 
secretary. Alliance. .. 

IVivvt, J. N Puller, secretary. 
Ativan. Sejn.SS .ill. C \V. Patter, sec- 

retary. Alnswvrth. 
_ __ 

Oevtar, Sept. U-lt it M. l-attvA. •*«- 
rotary, Harttngtvm. 

Ohase, O VV. Meeker, seeretar*. Inu'cr- 
Ul. 

Olay, Oct. «-i, H. >1. Harvey, secretary, 

day Owner, 
Otimtnt Sepi. U-lb, U A, *vc- 

'*{*!*t'er' Se»n* t*-lt C. T. Oer. 

«, r. I'utFMtwt 
secretary. v'liavltvMV .... _ 

ISntvaWt, Svi't tS It At C. Van H'i»V 
Secretary. l-evmstut .. -i 

iVu*t*a. a vv, ttcivvv, secretary. v‘»- 

ObAteV Sept. SC W, lit* Sp'rttup*. 
AhuvAv r-vt't I t O V tvvtr. seamary, 

"wtaw'Sept. ASSlt 11 A' WdAnMt. **c- 

♦YahWma, An U-l*' AA.' H Murry, 
arc maty. b'tat\MWV, 

b'mtuer, Sun ST'Jt u U, V'ttotey, 
•eomatv SuvVvtUt.i ., k, bAttnaa Ams. ** V> sc-' " v- * 

l.dMiiv sevivtatv IVnwt v tty 
Ataev Svtn t»--V tt V KnasetA, aecw- 

ta»v, AteatA'tovV 
Vttw.ev Svt-t A*-Si. T, b AAyrtve, **" 

A'trtatv. AiwAv-y .. .. 

AAuwtAAAvn At v SM ta Sept t. S- At V'A-» | 
AO, an IV tat V vatu a 

Uvl'A** Sept t.' v A' M BuM'tbMt 
WK'tvtatV, A'nna .. .. .. 

lAayv* Svtn sV t" vVl A A' At May, 
avvtvtat' Hayea \V*\Av> 

.. 

tt'iviiiwA. Sept t- At, W It VbA'Wt1 
*vs mat v ovtbvuv'M 

ttatt, ,'vt'i t ,\t- AVtay IV SanttV eve- 

maty v'tnsn.tH tv. 

,Ka,nxvrv Sv-tn "t -a v VV AAmUmma, 
PevAvAnt v tV, ewp 

KvwA'vvey WV A > V at ,tv »***, seem 
Antv VI ,t> 

Key a t\V Sv»A t* At At V Kv"»V 
tnaavtaty NvanAcm 

tv- >'• * W A v'ae»s»w an,' 
txtatv. vuea ,_.... 

tv- v, v ta a-‘ S,yt t A ,* vves V 
\dVAX\v>v \a\S'W\\ \Vv%\V'tvAA 

\ K 

KftHvuHNA A'tv kA A A kkAk* 
k*>\\ kkx\vk.vk. 

V >S= V.-A AW VS k* i k kftj^wv-v'A 
tN-x 'vkxt' >» Vyt v.«x 
At A Aha kk Vi. v' A kvwAA, 

ttxx-tivk'MXs \YXk\y 
NVy ■ * < kx V O iMi Ml 

IVI \t X X AwkXX 
5**Av*t*. SvW SOAJk kSfc* Ax>Wa 

*'. AAA Vv.'xs-A 
k'x* ■•s>.\ A w. I OS, A A IW*. OS' 

(H*1' k'.X* 
kVtxxfy Vviv St H. V tk kHAMW* 

WSaxsa. 
kVA. A»W. «-A 'V Y tkxx AvkvkkkA 

\Vj^ >v-'» a 
kv»k vCHkovo, Sv-w so is JtA\w* kt Ay 

A* wwvyvx kAAsxA'Vs, 
SAt'r.A'VA Vvw. H-k*. vV V. YAot*. »>V- 

AMAk' \X .At, 
>\N't:vV,;ff Ay** SMA V A. WxVsk, 

kxs'ivkAry- xkxss**. 
¥V*-.v>S. s^k .< s*. A-W> W. AatlkK 

W>'WAV\ S.'XXAtxk, 
Sk*tsk.x*y A'W »-«* W. o k^vwi. »v- 

vntt' xk-vv)' 
50. v:SJ.,« v' k,. Max-** '-'.'t\ t.Vv kx.-tl- 

V11A V>v 
51. 'nx, n.x!t* A sMxkVit a vtvkAtr. 

H.xms'ti. 
st;trtt>'is. S*>rt. SO-IS, JxAkk As*. •■ MONP, 

sxvtvtxtv St A r t^xyt 
STVTt-I y\!K S.'i't, X A XV. K. Vt.AVA 

wvv.-k.w. 1 n.v>kn 
YO.'-tv.v s- i't. kS-kT. tU'wry KkAy «k'- 

rvttrt X'hwit.'txk 
\*ttu«'v s ^t sts-stV <v r vA'.vm*-t-n, 

■K'rvuxry. ttt>k * 

Bey Pardoned by the Governor. 
Governor Shallcnberger has Issued ] 

an unconditional pardon to Walter 

Rarger. tho eighteen year-old hoy who 
is serving a two years' sentence in 
the penitentiary for placing an oh 
st root ion on tho Ottrlington railroad 
track t»t Dawes county. The pardon 
w-,»s rceommended hy the trial Judge, 
.t J. Harrington, w ho did not know 
that the lav save hint power to sus- 

pend sentence tn such yasvj^ when 
the con\lctlon took (''ace. The hoy 
came from Michigan to Nebraska to 

grow- up with the country. He shot 
off his finger while ont hunting and 
desiring to get to Alliance for styr- 
gica! a d flagged a R-irliagton train 
with a torc h He had played a loose 
rail aervvss the' track, hot knowing 
that he was committing a felony. Ho 
hail no intention «d violating the law. 
According to his story he was tact un- 
like the trial .Judge, he did not' know 
what the law' was at the time he 
committed thy offense. The judge 
and he being both ignorant of the law 
Joined In asking the governor for a 

pardon. The governor granted a par- 
don In tho case of the hoy. 

Entire Guard May Go to Ft. Ptiepv 
Adjutant General Hartigan has re- 

ceived Information from the war de- 
partment that Nebraska is at liberty 
to send to the army maneuvers at 
Fort Rilev two regiments, signal 
con's, hospital corps and medical 
corps. This comprises the entire na- 

tional guard of Nebraska, but does 
not include the brigade organisation. 
General Hartigan has not yet decided 
how many of the troops designated 
*e will take. The expense Is estb! 
mated by the war department at $35,- 
000 and an allowance of $15,000 has 
been made hy the war department to 

(pay for transportation and subsist- j 
ence. General Hartigan believes the J 
total cost will be $5,000 less than the 
estimate. It Is likely that the troops 
designated hy the war department; 
will be ordered by the adjutant gen- [ 
ceral to attend the maneuvers. The 
date assigned the Nebraska guard at 

jFort Riley is from August 15 to -0- 

Mr. Wait for Secretary of State. 

Deputy Secretary of State Addison 
Wait Wednesday filed nomination pa- 

pers fc»- himself as a republican can- 

didate for secretary of state. Speaker 
Pool of Tecumseh is his democratic 
opponent. 

Foreign Agents Can Solicit. 

Attorney General Thompson has de- 
cided that agents of foreign corpora- 
tions taking orders in this state for I 
goods aud shipping the goods from j 
another state cannot be prosecuted ; 

because they, represent companies; 
that hare not paid the annual occu- 

pation tax in this state, nor-are com- | 
panies transacting business in this 
state in this way liable for the occu- 

pation tAx provided In interstate com- 

merce and that it cannot be con- 

trolled by stateJegislation. 

May Hold Two Positions. 
Attorney General W. T. Thompson 

has given an op'nion to County At- 
torney- Sidney Dodge of Red Willow 
county, holding that the statute does 
not prohibit one person from -holding, 
the office of clerk of the district court 
and the office of district, court re- 

porter and receive the emoluments of 
both offices. He says the common 

law does not limit the number o’ 

-offices which may be held simultane 
ously by the same person, provider 
that none of them are incompatibl* 
n th the others. 

NOW IN THE GRAVE 
* V — — — 

AUTHOR CLEMENS LAID AWAY 

AT ELMIRA. NEW YORK. 

BUIRAL IN DRENCHING RAIN 

Body in Stata Rc*om Pracadmg Simpla 
Ssrytcas Attandad Only by Fam* 

ily-and FHands- 

Rliaha. N Y~ Vafor « toat oa Ow 
grassy sK'jh* of tip* l.angxiv>« pb*t ta 

Wuxsttawa coatotory. with raia bo*b 
tag ttorvoiy agaiust tbo ouaVa* ooxtot. 
a WWto group of axouraxxra. siloutty 
watohof Suaxiay as tbo baxix of Saa*- 
uol U Otoatoaa ass KvtfOPOfl iat\> aa 

oxorgrox-a Wttxsl graxo bosHip tbo bxst 
to* of bis atfo s»\J obiMroa Kr> 
Satuuol K Kaattaa*. txastor vxf Yarh 
ohutvh au*t a x'toso fHoaf xxf tbo lata 
humorist. w»ktttx tx'4 a hrbtf aaxl stap 

t*to sorxtvo a»4 Varh Yaasub* Baal 
pWgauugx' a a* at aa oaxi At axght 
W Itou stoop.'as u*x*op a gmxo pitxst 
high aith Wsors. tbo trtbuto* of 
fpiouf* frxuu far aaf aoatv 

Yhoro aotv proaoat at tho *t**o 
vxatx uo'tuN ss sxj tbo faao'x party it* 
oaato fxvxu \ov> YvoA a<th tho Nsi>. 
a fvuauw xp'xyxifoo** of tbo Vtorova's 
fatally. two yxf bor ftsvufs. tbo *v\w 
auf bait s vtxxoou uoAspap*'* moo 

Jfcorx vos two* proxxously Nva bob* 
at tbo roaNtoav-o yxf xtoooral OhaHo* 
A t auxixhy*. a Woo forty yo» * aso 
Varb Vaaxa sxvvofxxp* tbo gowomV 
* xtot\ ta boo.' a* A ib Vo Otoaxou*' 
a rsV. tbo vooorusxay Aa* sxarvbo Yhopo 
a a* ao toovtxx ao hoaooapy paltboAP* 
oro yust tbo bmf afftoo* of prayop 
by Vo basttoA* 

Yho K**y fay ta sfato ta tbo x-ory 
par** a boro tbo naarotaxo of booty 
yoars tw as* bob* aof aotao xxf tbsxa* 
Abo attoafof tbo A-ofbfW* aoro tWro 

■ $aa*ay to Vs* tap tbo fast twao xr,va 

! tbo fax** of tbo* frtoaf Northor *ov 
Yhoataa K Ywobor, aop tbrx Jh'voph 
Yafobott Abo poraxrooHt tbo aooM*a* 
ooroapkxay ass pposoaty hoavoMy Vt 
tVorbop «*tof svxvoat yoaro ago aa* 
Mr. YAVboW a a* oaRof to WattfooA 
by tbo sorbxus -ttaoas of his Atfo a ho 
f;of tbt* wxototag. 

Among tbo Rato* r Rs a as a bosxth' 
fe) Aroatb hoaring tbs* tasvriptxxa: 

"Vtom W*b toys of tbo t *xu'.*xa}to 
Vato Jt:«b Sk'bkVf. ta txMiaombpaax'o 
of Mr OVwioa* a ho ba* Png-htoao* 

1 tboir tixxo* with tuokvout taugbtor 
aaf iaxisrbt tb'owx soxxaroaoss auf si* 
arxki ooxxxpassKxa for tbo a-paA obartOx'* 

Tbo soovtoo* at tbo bruiw Atxv pub- 
IK\ bxxt tbo attobkfa«»-o ass a.'t tango. 
I'osiklo tbo fxxwofat party Abh'b ao» 

oxxwxpaaixNt tbo Nviy ftxxm Kk^kiing. 
tbo Unto gathxNrxas taotafist v'«ly a 
fx'\x rx'tatix'os axxf yxM frioufs 

Ovrr Mrs. Ototaoaa* grax \ at,'00 
*Mo th< frx'sb nxakto \*uo p vt x».x*t> 
stanxis a stoao ougraxvf Attb this 
opitaj'h: v {. 

> 
Wbotx sxsmwxor sxia , ». 

Shiao bittvJly borx'. 
Warn soul bora Auui 
UtOA sxxftly byNfyx, 

j Orooa sof abyxx-o 
lio tight. Wo Hgbt. 
Oyvt uigbU viy-sr fcbart. 
t.ooft night, gyssi aigbt 

A NEBRASKA HORROR. 

Mother and Children Incinerated 
in Ranch House. 

Ponca. Neb—Khvetepni Ik the 
flames of burning tar, six member* «f 
the family «t Jeremiah Miser met 
scent red d»N*ihs Bxihday Mrs*\li»gr 
and live children were the victims of 
the accident. and another death, that 
of Mr Curtin, IS likely " «" 

A two-gaikm kettle of tar teatlag 
on the stove hr the kitchen exploded 
when nearly all the family were pres- 
ent. One little girl, aged $ years, ea- 

! eaped. owing to her father's heroism 
L Himself covered with flames, he man- 

aged to throw her out of the window. 
Those who died were these; 

MRA JKRKMIAH MIN'KR. 
PHUJr MIN'KR, IS years oM 
S VMl'Rt. MIN'KR, IS years oM. 
UTUnr MIN'KR. $ years oM. 
Two other children are left alive 

besides the child which the father 
saved. These are Charles Miner. 21 
years old. and Bertha, the eWest 
daughter who is visiting in Elk Point. 
S. Ik 

Cuba Hails General Wood. 
Havana.—Of greater interest to the “ 

people of Cuba than any event in the 
island In fany months was the recent 
brief visit ef Major General Leonard 
WOod. The arrival of the former goe- 
ernor general was hailed with enthu- 
siasm and it was evident his popu- 
larity bad. waned but little. 

Negroes Driven from Town. 
Coleman. Tex.—Twelve negroes 

badly beaten, one white man seri- 
ously injured and the entire negro 
lonu'.ation of Coleman of between 150 
and 200 men. women and children 
driven out of town was the result of 
race rtots. 

W. J. Bryan Ordained Elder. 
Lincoln. Xeb.—W. J. Bryan was on 

Sunday ordained as an elder tn the 
Westminster Presbyterian church of 
Lincoln, and following his ordination 
was selected as a delegate-at-large 
to the ecumenical council of the Pres- 
byterian church to be held at Edin- 
burgh. Scotland!' iii June. The cere- 

mony of installing Mr. Bryan as an 

elder occupied the entire service at 
the church. He made an extended 
address, accepting the place, to 
which, he had been promoted by the 
church trustees. 

Kansas Apples Damaged. 
Kansas City.—Reduced fruit crops 

and the loss of early corn in western * 

Missouri and eastern Kansas will re- 
sult from the present cold wave. Ma- 
jor Prank Holsinger. n fruit grower, 
who is in touch with crop conditions 
In this section, s'.ld tonight that the •> 

outlook was for a S5 per cent crop of 
apples and a SO per cent crop of cher- 
ried and pears. Despite weather con- 
ditions, he declared that every indi- 
-atlon pointed to n larger peach yield 
ban at any season for many years of 
he past. 


